College Success for a Whole Lot Less
7 Key Insights to Get Your Children into the Colleges They
Want at Rock-Bottom Cost, Without Huge Loans and Without
Hurting Retirement!
Are you a parent of college-bound children who:
>>> is behind in saving for college and don’t want to end-up with a boat-load of debt?
>>> has saved for college but now are concerned those savings will cause you to lose financial aid?
>>> thinks you make too much money to qualify for financial aid or benefit from college planning?
>>> is committed to the best education for them, but worry this will delay retirement?

	
  
I am Kevin Anderson, College Planning Pro and co-author of the just-released book
“Transform” with Brian Tracy. Families leverage my unique insight into managing the
college process to get their children into colleges that best fit them, at the least cost to
the family. And I want to help you do the same! This is why I am offering you a
complimentary workshop:

College Success for a Whole Lot Less
7 Key Insights to Get Your Children into the Colleges They Want at
Rock-Bottom Cost, Without Huge Loans and Without Hurting
Retirement!
Key take-aways to be shared will include (but are not limited to) these topic areas:
>>> Picking colleges that give you the best financial aid package
>>> Sending your child to an expensive private university for less than a state school
>>> Evaluating the impact on financial aid of 529 Plans and other college savings accounts
>>> Developing a plan to pay for college not relying on expensive loans or raiding your retirement

COMPLIMENTARY	
  Workshop:	
  
Tuesday,	
  May	
  12,	
  6:30-‐7:30pm	
  at	
  the	
  St.	
  Peters	
  Cultural	
  Art	
  Centre	
  
Reservations	
  are	
  required	
  for	
  this	
  FREE	
  Event	
  as	
  seats	
  are	
  LIMITED	
  
Go	
  Here	
  To	
  Reserve	
  Yours:	
  www.pac5-‐collnite.eventbrite.com	
  
Or	
  call	
  636-‐594-‐2280	
  
	
  

